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IN THE VALLEY

FRED ZIMMER

Goinf back into the history of Corn-busk- er

athletics we find that Nebras-
ka nd Drake have met on the grid-

iron seven times, and in five of these
seven contests the Huskers have been
victorious. These teams will meet for
the eighth time in the Nebraska Me-

morial Stadium Saturday October 2.

In the contest we pick
Nebraska to win, although the mar-
gin may not be large. Both schools
lost heavily by graduation, not in
numbers, but in the prowess of in
dividual men. Both teams lost an

man, when Weir of Ne
braska and Sloane of Drake were
graduated.

Ossie Solem, Drake mentcr, has a
hard proposition on his hands this
year. As will be remembered, last
year's game was played in a blizzard,
on a field covered with snow and ice
and it was the general opinion of
Nebraska followers that the Huskers
would have won on a dry field.
Drake is hoping to repeat last year's
victory and it is Coach Solem's in-

tention to prove to the world in gen-

eral, and to Nebraska followers in
particular, that his 1925 team would

of the condition Jeffner,
of the playing field. The burden of
proof lies with the Drake foot
ball team.

Nebraska followers will, in all
probability, see many men in action
on the Husker team this year. Coach
Bearg has been working on four full
teams this season and undoubtedly
each of these teams will see action
against the freshmen in the game
next Saturday. A team is usually as
good as its reserves and Nebraska
has plenty of excellent reserve

FIFTY TRACK LIEN

CHECK OUT SUITS

Many Candidate Compete For Crou
Country Team Which Lacks

Veteran Material

Over fifty candidates for
track and cross-count-ry checked out
suits at the Btadium Monday after-
noon. Coach Schulte, who is back
for a few days, was helping Jimmy
Lewis look the prospects over.

Jimmy Lewis, acting coach of the
cross-count- ry team announced that a
practice run would be held Friday at
4 o'clock ver the regular five mile
course. Old men will accompany the
new men in order to give them some
idea of pace. Little can be deter-
mined as to the chances for a success-
ful team this fall until after this
first trial.

The squad is weak in cross-countr- y

letter men. Ability of the new men
is still uncertain and must bo
at Ibast, until the first meet.
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125 III SUIT FOR

SQUAD

Keim and Racely Added to As-

sist Rhodes With Firtt
Year Gridsters

Two new assistants have been ad-

ded to the Freshman coaching staff
to aid "Choppy" Rhodes in making
his first year eleven. They are Race-l- y,

a former Comhusker track man
who is assisting in the backfield, and
Keim, from California, who is help-
ing in the line.

The Freshman grid squad now
numbers one hundred and twenty
five. This number shows a consider
able increase in interest over last
year. One hundred of the green-cap- s

turned out for the squad last season.
The following is a complete list

of the candidates for the Freshman
team. All have been issued

Adams, Lincoln; Spencer, Crab
Orchard; Summers, Beatrice; Kin- -

quist, Sioux City; Smith, Cozad;
Hansen, Manning; Bauman, West
Point; Farley, Lincoln; Sloan, Ver--

don; Helminsdoenper, Lincoln; Hum
mel, Lincoln; Kube, Buffalo, W.;
Rodman, Kimball; Fried, Omaha;
Jenkins, Bethany; Weimers, Hubbell.

Hurd, Clarks; Swift, Lincoln;
Conner, Grand Island; Erickson, Ar--

have won regardless cadia; Lincoln; Yordy, Lin- -

1926

fall

remain

coin; White, Albion; Dix, Butte;
Gohde, Lincoln; Harney, Crete;
Tephy, Clarkson; Prucka, Omaha;
Eno, College View; Lokin, Albion;
Poet, Lincoln; Cumming, York; Roll,
Lincoln; Wilson, Albion; Busbee,
Guide Rock.

Folman, Chicago; Lewandanski,
Omaha; Still, Lincoln; Warga, Have-loc- k;

Richards, Lincoln; Haley, Hol-broo- k;

Broadstone, NoNrfolk; Ober-hause- r,

Eustis; Holmes, Leoti K.;
Councilman, Ogden, I.; Wilson, Cen-

tral City; Lindley, Chappell; Walker,
Dunbar; Gregory, Lincolnl Owen,
Ashland; Stanton, Eldon, la.; Bru-be- r,

Eustis; Chappell, Ainsworth.
Lindley, Chappell; Miller, Have-loc- k;

Holt, Oak Park, I.; Parli, Paw-
nee City; Murphy, Norris, HI.; Rob-

erts, Eldon, I.; McClure, Lincoln;
Keiss, Gran dlsland; Ray, Grand Is-

land; Thompson, Friend; Hann,
Grand Island; Colwell, Grand Island;
Toms. Scribner; Fried, Lincoln: Mc- -

Kinney, Yuma, C.
Bieridge, Sutherland; Davison,

Lincoln; Milski, Worland, W.; Mor-

gan, Denver; Moseman, Asmus, Sioux
City; Hellberry, Worland, W.; Tal- -
boy, Newcastle; Boyer, Summer
Field, K.; White, Neligh; Spencer,
Omaha; Sailors, Palisade; Niccolk,
Broken Bow; Flanagin, Bartley; Sul
livan, Lincoln; Rishling, Neligh; Pet
erson, Neligh; Georgh, Neligh.

McBride, Lincoln; Denison, Kear
ney; lviicolai, Curtis; witte, Lincoln;
Jackson, Lincoln; Egin, Cozad; Ev
ans, Atkinson; Whittington, Lincoln;
Reid, Lincoln; Roper, Uni. Place;
Curtis, Auburn; Case, Curtis.

Shipman, Havelock; Peterson,
Julesburg; Easter, Cambridge; Mou-se- l,

Lincoln; Copley, Wilkensburg ;

Zwiebel, Papillion; Lepicier, Omaha;
White, Auodin; Round, Ord; Dick,
Lincoln; Bechner, Lincoln.
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DRAKE STARTS

GRID PRACTICE

Ossie Solem Has 12 Veterans;
Nebraska Game Oct. 2

Is Big Test

Gathering a doien veterans and a

host of new material at the Bulldog
camp, Coach Ossie Solem started
Wednesday on an extensive training
program in preparation for the Com
husker contest on October 2, the in-

itial game on the hardest schedule
ever arranged for the Drake Univer-
sity football team.

Solem is more than anxious to du-

plicate the 14-- 0 victory his team
gained over the Huskers last fall, but
with six members of the 1925 aggre
gation lost by graduation the Blue
and White mentor has tackled a big
job. With only two weeks in which
to whip his team into shape Solem
faces the problem of filling vacancies
left by Captain Don Carlos and
Amend, centers; Ted Sloan, the
speedy end who was a big factor in
the Husker downfall last reason;
Darl Ambelang, guard; Roland Hen
ry, tackle; and llen spears, shifty
halfback.

Need Frethmea.
Chances for a successful season de

pend largely upon Solem's ability to
develop the outstanding material
from last year's freshman squad. As
a nucleus around which to mould his
team, the coach has Captain Gail
Fry, Chuck Everett and Newton,
quarterbacks; Sutherland, Cook and
Greenlee, halfbacks; Dustin, full
back; Robertson, Ewart and Tipsord,
tackles, and Ray Dalbey, end. So

Blacks are Here
is a very new
one

Pumps are very Bmart in pat-
ent, colored kid, gold,

white satin.

to

THE DAILY NEBRASKA!
the big task lies in developing new
material for the line positions.

Hard Came.

The early date .of the Husker tus-

sle has led Drake followers to predict
the Nebraska game as probably the
most on the schedule. To
conquer the opening game would
bring double significance, for not
only would it be a big feather in
Coach Solem's hat but it would also
give his gridders added confidence
for the intersectional clash with the
United States Naval Academy at An-

napolis the following week. The
Drake schedule calls for intersection
al games with the Navy, Mississipp'
and Notre Dame, and Missouri Val-

ley conference games with Nebraska
Oklahoma, Iowa State and Grinnel.

Teachers' courses at the Univer-
sity of, Wisconsin summer session
enrolled 1, 491 students.

Dent forret that
Vanity truck stop at
your Fraternity every
momint. Ot your suits
dew in plenty ot time.

Varsity Cleaners
Roy Mgr.

B3367
316 No. 12 St.

Girls of Nebraska
University

We Welcome You
Yoti will be interested at once in know-
ing just what shoe styles will be worn
by the smartly dressed Co-e- ds this
Fall. We take pleasure in displaying
these

FALL FOOTWEAR
FASHIONS FIRST

The Vogue of
Black Shoes

Back!
patent

strap.

$6.85

satin,
silver,

difficult

Wythers,

A very smart colored

brocade for formal wear.
Rumport Strap

$4.85

The Vogue of New
of Tan

A smart Suede Oxford
cuban or spike heels.

The Vogue of Striking New Oxfords and
Entirely New Pumps and Strap Effects. A
Display of Originality.

$4.85 $7.85
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Shades

$5.85

We offer a host of other numbers of equal
charm and beauty for your immediate se-

lection.

Where Fashions Originate

Cheer Leader Try-ou-

Varsity cheer leader try-ou- ts this
afternoon at 4 o'clock on the Parade
Field north of Social Science build-

ing. Varsity athletic requirements
necessary to tryout for Varsity
cheering staff.

One-thir- d of the students at the
University of Wisconsin enroll in
special courses.

Palmer to Announce for WOAW.

Harold Palmer, former University

of Nebraska student, has recently

been added to the staff of WOAW

announcers. He was registered in the
College of Law and is now continu-

ing his studies at Creighton

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK
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2!J CORRECT IVK iVX
STYLES V lWSPv lv f

j GOOD TASTE J V
double breasted V' 11

group give
splendid service,
ing style assurance "f
and fine tailoring 'vQi

keep looking (f&7 )
tailors tyf

Fashion K&J 11Tj$7 I'llthat 'Y
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$40 $65 Ij
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Style
s4b

Patterns! Correct Colors!

L
The Season's Select

Style Ideas for
Young Men

The college has definite ideas
shout style He know exactly
what he and he gets it-M-

ost

young men carefully follow
his viewpoint. The model pictured

The College "one of the
results careful style-stud- y

just completed by the Kirschhaum
designers leading universiry
centers. WeTl show you

rich virgin wool fabrics
distinctive patterns and colors.

$28 to $45

Store ivr Men "N" Street

I.etw-c- n Store

WANT ADS
TWO LARGE ROOMS suitable for

boys. Inquire evenings.
South 12th.

LOST Phi Delta Theta pin. Reward.

FURNISHED ROOMS boys.
Large airy rooms with sleeping

porch. 1432 R. L5548.
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